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11! DEGIDEIl BARGAINS
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little damaged, we are selling very low. We are
wui urprue you. our stock or
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PASStNU --PASSIIUP. , -

The following pretty little poem, which we find
in the Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic, is from the
pen of Gen. ttobt B. Tance, and was written on a
postal card aboard of the fast mall train going
South:

Oar life Is like a mountain stream
Whose surging waters know no rest.

By hill and plain they flash and gleam
Till gather'd on the ocean's breast.

,

Sometimes In calm, sometimes In storm,
Now white with wrath, now fleck'd with foam,

Then, lmaed in the rainbow's form,
They onward move to find a home.

Sometimes their song Is sweet and low,
Sometimes 'us sad like funeral dirge;

And then thev scarcely seem to go
BiA s Deal along the woodland verge.

But b! at length they shout with glee!
Old ocean's roar break on each ear;

With Joy they cry "the sea, Oie sea"
OuriBeet will bs forever here.

When lol the sunbeam, swift and true,
Shall ktse them from old Neptune's rod,

And fogs and mists, o'er fields of blue,
Shall bear them back through clouds, to God.

Such Is our life, asleep, awake.
Sometimes in smiles, sometimes In fears;

Sometimes sweet hope Its flight shall take,
and leave us pain and grief, and tears.

Sometimes the heart heats low and faint,
As troubles lound our path increase,

And sin. and care, and earthly taint
Hide from oar view the bow of peace.

We look ahead and Joyful greet
Some "spot of green," Just on before.

And fondly dream our tired feet
Will nestle there foreveimore.

Alas! when near the close of day,
We reach, what seem'd the spot so fair,

We And it farther soil away
MlragVl upon the evening air.

This much we know each poise that beats,
Baeh step we take beside the shore;

Each day, each hour, the trav'ler greets
Shall leave him less than were before.

So. when, with us, the day is done.
When sight Is dim, when life is past,

Mav God, through his beloved Son,
Bring us to rest with Him at last

Robt. B. Vance.
Biverslde, Oct 1681.

OBSERVATIONS.

la varied and cheap. Just received some new and

"Tower" Sheete, "Trevere"

HARGRATES
SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST.
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Our Fa

Oomplete Stooli.
OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING NOW

ENTIRELY

WE cordially Invite oar friends and the pnbMo generally to an Inspection of the irtr actions
confidently asserting that they will be foand In every resnect uo to the standard. . In submit

ting this we would can special attention to theories of our own design and manufacture, which we con-
stantly keep on hand during the entire season. We are JusttAed u asserting that the long experience
and standing of our House, is a full guarantee mat ear Clothing is the most reliable. . The sarjneats
of onr own manufacture are strictly firet-elaa- s. We are constantly and carefully studying the de-
mands of our patrons, and invariably Insuring them absolute bottom trices. Oar ebfcct hat always
been te bring about a display eveiy season of a lull line of garments of the newest atgles. The work-
manship sf eur Clothing la equal to any ef the best to the oosntry. Wedont say that our produc-
tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable end never exaggerate; we teU every customer the
truth, allowing ne one in our employ to do otberwue, or in any instance to misrepresent goods in order
to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar
he leaves with us. Onr line ot GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Is oomplete In all branches. NXCK
WEAR A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

0Ct9

A Good Newspaper God Grandost
Temporal Blesalng.

Prom Rev. Dr. Talmage's 8unday Sermon. -

I tell you, my friends, that a good
newspaper is the grandest blessing that
God has given to the people of this cen-
tury the grandest temporal blessing.
The theory is abroad that anybody can
make a newspaper with the aid of a
capitalist The fact is that fortunes
are swallowed no everv vear in the
vain effort to establish newspapers. The
big whale eats about fifty minnows.
we nave 7,000 dailies ana wexknesin
the United States and Cana las, and
only thirty-si- x are half a cen&iry old.
The average life of a newsDaDerls five a
years. Most of them die of cholera in-
fantum.. Laughter. It is high time
that it was understood that the most
successful way to sink a fortune and
keep it sunk is to start a newspaper. A
man with an idea starts the Universal
Gazette or the Millenium Advocate,
Finally the money is all spent and the
subscribers wonder why their papers do
not come. Laughter. Let me tell you
that if you have an idea, either moral.
social. DOiitical or religious, von had
better charge on the world through the
columns already established. If you
can t climb your own back-yar- d fence.
don't try the Matterhern. If you can't
Bail a sloop, don t try to navigate the
Great .Eastern, to publish a newspa
per requires the skill, precision, vigi
lance, strategy and boldness of a comma-

nder-in-chief. To edit a newspaper
one needs to be a statesman, a geogra
pher, a statistician ana. so iar as ail ac--
auisitions are concerned. eDCVcloDSodic !

If you have a notion to start and pub
lish a newspaper, take it for granted
that you are threatened with softening
or the brain. Take your pocket dook
ana tbrow it into your wile's lap. Rush
up to jJloomingdaie Asylum and sur
render yourself before you do some
thing desperate. Laughter

Tne Japanese Persimmon
Charleston News and Courier.

Mr. C. 0. Witte has succeeded in grow
ing at his plantation at Belvidere some
tine specimens of the Japanese Persim
mon, a fruit which is nearly, if not
quite unknown, this side of the Alle-ghanie- s.

The persimmons are about
three inches in diameter, have no seeds,
ana have the flavor of a plum. The
tree on which they grow was planted
by Mr. "Witte two years ago. There
were seven persimmons on the tree.
ana most or them ripened completely.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE,

Br alarm maloritv the neonle of the United
States have declared their faith in Kidney Wort
as a remedy for all the diseases of the kidneys
ana liver, some, however, have disiiKed tne trou-
ble of preparing It from the dry form. For such a
new candidate appears in the shape of Kidney
Wort in Liquid Vorm, It Is very concentrated, is
easily taken and Is equally efficient as the dry.
Try Post

latent ltttfttos.
flSTET

CELEBRATED

BTOMACa V--

C2,

ONE OF THE REASONABLE PLEASURES
Of life, a properly cooked meal, affords UtUe or no
present enjoyment, and mueh - subsequent .torture
to a eonflnned dyspeptic. But when chronic indl
resUon ia combatted, with , Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters, me iooa 18 eaten with reuan, and most im
portant of all,-i- s assimilated by and nourishes the
system, use tnis grana tonic ana corrective aiso
to remedy constipation, biliousness, rheumatl&m,
lever and ague. . r

jror saie oy au vrugEtsra ana ueaiers generally.

'i I.J n

30 D&YSRiai

Pat'a
WE WILL . S Etf fciGte SOrVriTRl AL

OXTl

AUUlidilbdo

ttfterihg front XtfftlWhneBsesV.Gn-era- lJDebiliJv.- - Uk.-- 7 verve force or vieor.
or fcny diseasiiriiaijJtjiiifroia.ABtiSBS and Otmkc
causes, or to ,mw aimciea wun Kneuma-ttH- n.

Nenrahla. ,lfiiiris. Sninal Difflcultiea.
Kidney-o- ilver. Tiiio"tIe, Lame Back, Rup-
tures,! and, other DM-ve- s of the Vital Organs.
Also wojfSN, troubled, with ulaeasea peculiar lo
thcirsex. ' , ; ; v -- : ;
y Speedy relief end'-- porrtplete restoration- - to
health guaranteed., Jl'heso are i the Only

lectrie Anwliances that have ever
heen cons4rWc(ecl tiuoh acienjtlficprin- -
elnlesi TTieir ttforouvh emcacy has been twews
ucauy pwvenowHn; rtoe; moU uWonaeeiui
snceessf and: they-- have the hig-hes- t

enoorsemenis from meaieai ana scien
tific men, and from hundreds who haveseen qulcKly ant rnUlcaliy cureu n
their use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givin?
all Information free. Address, " '

.

VOLTAIC BjtT CJafahaU, Slob.
julySl - -:- : A'i?M'i:"

xrr.
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A DESIRABLE residence three blocks from the
XX. Dubllc sauare m Chariottsj wui oe som cneap
and (1)1 raUHHiOUlO . VIUUmH; .Ml' JIM, V& I
nnrhnuir Th dVMinnwmsmu 10s. nas nine i
comfortable rooms, brick kttchem fine well of wa-
ter, etc The bouse is admirably adapted for the
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library orstnay room, oaut ior ue
purpose. For furthsr particulars, price terms,
etc.. anDlyat ... .. . - - this wjtiujs.

oly20tf . . .. :. i .. .

City kf .rfc Mevft
rrnt titt on thswmer of math street and the
X North CaToima Rajlroen,rrbnting 140 feet on

I inewesaa-aveei-p- the North- - Carolina
Bauroad.v-wa- i either be; sold at a wnoie or amoea
lntotwoJotaol Why IWttiee 8uitableJtherfor

ion2on - T,'-- ' PHTIXIPa.

PUBLIC ATJCTICN.
I qpffll JfrJth1 A be oonttnusd Monday at

o'elook. and everv erenlnc at tne same time
and place until all the goods are dispeeed or.

octSOtf Sheriff.

THE STAR ROUTE CASES.

Dietrict Attorney CorknlfJ BXakea an
Explanation,!

Washington, Nov. 7. At the orjen
ng of the Criminal Court this morning.

District Attorney Corkrill made a per-
sonal explanation to the charges against
him of a want of interest la the star
route prosecution ; that he had been re- -
ax. negiectxui ana inattentive to his

duty in that respect
He said the Attorney-Gener- al had, on

the first of Jone, been notified, that an
investigation .was in progress in the
postoffice department in connection
with the star route cases ; and that the
persons engaged in tne investigation
desired the appointment of 'Mr. Cook,
and he tnougnt it proper to notify him
(Corkhill) of Cook's appointment He
bad a long conversation with Mac--
Veagh, in which he said Cook's ap-
pointment was satisfactory him, but
desired to have his own position proper--
y denned; tnat ne was ready ana. wili-
ng to perform any service seaaired of

him. but the delay in. the appointment
of a marshal had given him aU the busi
ness to attend to. Tne Attorn ey-tien-

al not only assented but said no officer
so situated could give the necessary
care and attention : demaned by
the star route investigation. Cook
was formall v aDoointed. He had never
given himself out as bis (Corkhill's) as
sistant, put as a special assistant attor-
ney for the United States charged with
the prosecution of the star route cases.
He (Corkhill) therefore- - had not been
consulted in connection with the prose-
cution. Cook's consultations had all
been with the Attorney General whose
assistant he properlv claimed to be. It
would be seen tnat ne (corkniii) could
know nothing of the case or be in the
slightest degree responsible for it He
also defended nts action in adjourning
the grand jury from the 19th of Septem
ber to uctober 3rd, ana said on J uiy
15th that the counsel for the defense in
the star route cases came into court
with the remarkable motion that the
case be presented to the grand jury, and
that Cook, who was the only man who
ceuld speak for the government stated
that it was his intention after the sum-
mer was over to present some cases to
the grand jury. It was then his inten-
tion, as the court knew, to adjuorn the
grand jury till the first Monday in Oc-
tober.
The assault on the president had, how

ever, occurred and he had consultation
with Judge Cox and the grand jury was
adjourned to beptember 12th, thea it
was called and remained in session till
September 19th, doing no business ex-
cept examining a small pension case.
Grand jury was then respited for two
weeks longer with the previous under
standing. At this time he had no
knowledge that there was any imme-
diate intention to present the star route
cases to this grand jury, but had the
best reason to suppose that there was
not He called upon Attorney-iiener- ai

Macveagh on September 5tb, ana in
formed him that he would have no
business for the grand jury when it
assembled, and if any of the star route
cases were ready for presentation the
grand jury was at their service for the
two weeks, otherwise ne would adjourn
the grand jury for three weeks. The
attorney-gener- al told him that since
the President's assassination he had
not given the star route cases special
attention, that he knew nothing of
them, and that be (Corkhill) need not
bother himself about them ; that if
either his services, or those of the grand
jury were required he would be notified
by the person he appointed in special
charge of them, under these circum
stances the grand jury was respited for
two weeks.

Denies the Assertion.
Boston, Nov. 7. The colonel of the

Massachusetts Ninth has a letter from
Col.Grubb. of the New Jersey Battalion.
denying that the reports detrimental to
the Massachusetts regiment Tvere origi
nated or circulated by him or members
of his battalion. He says as held offi
cer of the day he had nothing to report
of the Ninth Massachusetts except
their excellent drill, and states that the
injurious reports emanated from the.
editorial columns r.ot; the Richmond

: ' StabteiB'sfites.
DANViijJ train

ing 8tabIecf-WaTren,2A?4lusse- ll was
destroyed bf tii&j'&rtuTiiXxr of valu
able horseB-ere,lsf- f burned. Among
them was Field's ihe stallion, As
tral by importeaAustralia, dam Coral
by Vandal, and a --fine mare belonging
to Dr. J. r. Warren. , .. ; , r.

. Bon' Approve ihe Proceeding's '

London, Nov.f.-- A correspondent of
the Daily News, at Rome, says the; Pope
has expressed iiimselt Btroniy in con
demnation of the proceedings of ' the
Irish Land League.

NEWS ITEMS.

Raleigh News and Observer : Depart
ed this life, at Chapel Hill, on Sundayr
23d of October. Mrs. Laura L. Saunders,
relict of the late Rev. Joseph H. Saun
ders, daughter of Dr. Simmons J. Baker,--
ana mother or cape Kicnara jj. Saun-
ders. Col. William L. Saunders and Col
Jos. H. Saunders, at the venerable age
of 71 vears. "

.

At the colored fair was shown gun
ownedty flLenry Berry Lowery,the fa-
mous Outlaw. It is a Maynard, with
two sets; of barrels; one rifled, the other
smooth-bor- e; and is in : a case which
contains a wonderfully complete appa-
ratus for making cartridges. " With this
gun he killed several persons, among
them his mother. His initials "H. D.
Tt, r, " are cut in the stock.

Wednesday night. Ed. Lane, the well
known polpred driver ofMajor R. ..S,
Tucker, ate some oysters at a saloon.
He was violently seized with cholera
morbus Thursday morning, and had no
relief from pain until about 7 o'clock
last evening, when death ended his suf
ferings. He was about 26 years of age
ttlltL 11M UCCU iliajui JL UllktsJi O U1'
ployment about a year.

Senator Vance and Gen. cox on
Thursday visited Aunt Abby House,
and found that venerable woman in a
very weak condition of body and mind.
She was moved to tears by their visit,
which gave her unbounded pleasure.
She is now 87 years of age.

Sam Rives, colored, of Cameron, ex
hibited at the fair grounds a spirit bar
rel, made of oag, in five seperate com'
partments. so that it will contain five
different fluids. So well is the. barrel
made that it looks like a solid piece of
wood. . . . a isli ti !,a Hi'i i ? t i tU U K ';Thfereare27S scholars. enrolled in thewnan frrAeA acKndT ' '

I ? t nu" e- -

This is to give, notice that all citizens troubled
with coughs er colds should: at once procure a bot-

tle of Dr. Bull's cough syrup. It is ior Bale by all
rirngajiata ana costs oniy zsc a poaia

JoanllcGlnneBsSayste wm pray
fi. .Vimur as I live, because you took pity on
iM .-u- n T wm Rick and In the hosnltaL and sent
me two boxes of your Celery and Chamomile Pills,
and they cured me of Sciatica, Neuralgia and
Nervous weakness.

GOODS-GOOD- S-

ew

JUST RECEIVED

--WIIX BE I(HIND

BLACK NUN'S CLOTH,

- 8CITABLB FOB MAXINO -

JACKETS & WALKING SUITS.

NONPAREIL VELVETEENS

UNEQUALLED BT AHT M THE MARKET. :

SOME HANDSOME BROCADES j

:In light colors for evening dresses, will be:
sold very cheap. :

T. L Seigle & Co. I

octSO
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Neuralgia, Sprains,

2 Pain in the.Bade and Side.
i There Is nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cored by ose of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

This remedy is not a chean Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid danger
of explosion, nor is it an untried experi-
ment that may do more harm than good.

Pain Killer has been in constant use
for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world Is, It never
falls. It not only effects a permanent core,
bat it relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Patjc
Killkb would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried It think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :

Aucui a year eince my wue oecame BUDject
to severe suffering' from rheumatism. Our' resort was to the Pais Ktt.t.kb, which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell 'writes from the Sailors'
Home, London :

I hd been afflicted three years with neuralgia
and violent spasms of the stomach. The doctors
mt Westminster Hospital gave up my case In
despair. I tried your Pad Kiluer, and it gave
Jpe immediate relief. I have regained my
Krength, and am now able to follow my usual

cenpation.
O.H. Walworth. Baco, Me., writer:I experienced immediate relief from pain In

the side by the use of your Pxm Kiuxb.E.York says:
I have usedyour Patjc Ktlleb for rheumatism,

and have received great benefit,
Barton Seaman says :

Have used Path Kilxtb for thirty years,
and have found it a nmr-fa.iUn- g remedy forrheumatism and lameness.

Mr. Burditt writes :
J?.n'Z?lfaiU.to Sie relief In eases of rheumatism.

Phil. Ollbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :
Prom actual use. I know your Paim KillebIs the best medicine I can get

All druggists keep Pain Killer. Its price
Is so low that It la within the reach of all,
and It will save many times its cost In doctors'
bills. Sc 50. and 9lUo a botqe.

PERRY DAVIS jrie1tors'

seat dAw sept a oct

TOTT'S
POLLS

rfiDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IjpMOf appetite,yaaaea.boirels costiTey
Pain in theHead.with a doll eenaatlon in
the baek part, Pain nnder ihe houid.er-blad- e.

fuilneM after eattngj with a dlsln.
llnataon to exertion Of body or mind.

Irritability temper, Low pirits, Axai
of memory, with a feeling of havlnf neg-
lected aome dnty, wearinese, Diaaineia,
yiutterlog of the Heart. Dote before the
eyes, Yellow Bkln. Headaehe.Bestless-nea- a

at night, highly oolored urine.'
17 THESE WASFDfGS ASS JJTESSHJD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU IT'S FILLS are especially adapted to
eueh oases,one dose effect sneh achange
of feeling as to astonish the smfferer.

They Inereaae the AppeUto, and eanse the
body to Take oa Flcata, thus the system is
MeridMa, and by theirTonle Aeioon the
IMgesttve etBinUr atooto arepro-- ,
duced. Price 2S cents. 8S Murray St W.I.

TOTS HAIR DYE.
n-- iniT. MWnmTM hanMd ta aGLOSST

by a single application of this Dra. It?lack a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold bjDrugenU, er i.ut by .xpr.M on r.eaipt vi f4.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

TP1TB MAKCAL f Valaabla Iafanaattoa aaa hCDr. BMrfpto wUI h. au0k4 rau s agaUwtlM.'
Feby. asdeodawl
aa a Tsa Mt Fragisat
s-- mresion M.ra(hlubt.

kv awfan In Dnri k Ptrfan.Colo&rne VP'Ci..N.Y.,
Siznatan of HMS a

ESSTarmaoThersBkuIaesseaT
rica who rf tired out by work er worry, aadlr.7.n muerabla with Dvaneitsia. Rhcuma-- J
ttis0vNeiwjB3Wi iS?l2JC

f, inaWor
"you sure

anv weS&ei yW M MXfcfiPjfiSa
CGlneer tonic & greauat Blood rertUuwaenwxi
c!!fIJ to Bitters and other ionics, af Uj
buUdse thflyitrtn, hut if' i -

Tct. mt iet. Mcox cx'.,"' wirT'-iGW- i KMoowtPaadma?
rma Bai

IK AIR. BAtSAM --a.w

HONEST 7 '

Twist; fkerg.ilf.Msl'i'
rerirhfl1 nnleM ac

compacted with our "Honest 7'roopylghted label
which will be found on bead or every pox. -

uanui&ctured only by iKuuwa a bum-feb20-2-

' wTnton, H.a

JUST BtCElVSD A NSW LOT 07 DRESS TRIM-
MINGS, 8URAH3, 8ATINS, ETC.

WE ARE
OFFERING DBE5S GOODS VERY CHEAP.

WE HAVE'
A beautiful line of BASEST FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAKS.

YOU CAN GET
Dress Bultons, Ribbons, or anything in our line

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
Children's, Misses and Ladles' Fancj Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We have a splendid stock of CARPETS, BUGS,

&., Ac, Ac

(MXEKTMB fUXM VtTB, 1876.)

Alexander & Harris.

octie
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We are dally receiving oar

FALL & WINTER STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES. MISSES', CHTLDRENS,'
GENTS', BOIS'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTSI SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line to variety aad
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LIKE

TRUNKS, VAUSES AD SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BRICSS.

Call and see as.

PEGRAM & CO.
sep6

CuDtaisei Time WB-HorttCarou- iiaR.R

TKAIKS GOUTS HOKTH.

Diue.May 15 '81 No. 47 No. 49 Ne.43,
Daily Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 ami 6.15 AMI 4.16 pm
" A--L. Depot '
" " Janrt 411 AM 6.20 AS 4.30 m
" Salisbury, 5.56 i 7.50 AM 47 PM

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 i 0.80 AM 737 PM
Lv.Greensboro 8.25 AM 9.50 18 PM
A rr.Raleigh 1.40 1 Blch--
Lv. " 1.45 nti only
Attt. Goldsboro 4.00
Lv. Greensboro

lor Richmond 8.25 rm
Lv. Danville 10.2 1 AM 11.31 AMI

" N. Danville 10.27 AMI UM AM
Barksdale 10 58 am 12.01

" Drak'sBr'eh. ; 12.87 FM 1.20
" Jeterevllle a.24 pm 2.65 TM

An. Tomahawk; &20 PM 8.51 T
a rr. Belle. Isle 4.05 PM 4.28 PM e

t V. ..;r 1 4.10 PM 4.85
AmManenestet; 4.13 PM 4.38 PM
Arr, Biebmond .4.18 ?m 4.43 Am 7.28 -

xmAiKS eotRs booth.

Date.May 15 '80 No. 42 No. 48 50
Dally. Dally.

Lv. Richmond 1045 PMj 12.00
" Burkevllle 2.25 AM 2.43 PMI

Arr. N. Danville 6.05 PM
Lv. " " 6.18 PM
Danville 7.27 AM eee--

Arr. Greensboro 9.26 i 8.17" pii
Lv. 9.81 AM 8.87 PM
" Salisbury 11.16 AM 10.83 PM

Arr. A-- Junction 12.45 PMj 12.15 AM
" Charlotte 1.00 FMI 12.20 AM

Lv. Richmond 2.55 pm
" JetersviUe 441 pm
" Drak'sBr'eh .07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 pm
" Danville 7.51 pm
" Benaja 8.55 PM
" Greensboro 9.27 PM
" Salisbury 11.05 PM

Arr. A-- L. Junction 12.26 .

Lv. " "
Arr. Charlotte 12.36'

EALXM BUANCH.

NO. 48 DaQy, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 0.40 PM
Arrive Salem 1140 pm

HO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave 8olem 7.80
Arrives Greensboro 9.00 .

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro.. 10.00 ax
Arrives Salem 11.80
r NO. 43-D- auy.

Leave Salem......... 8.80 pm"

Arrive Greensboro., 7.80 PM

Limited mails Nna. Jfl and fiO will onlr make
short stoppages at points named on the aohedale.

Passengers taking train 49 from Charlotte will
get aboard at tbeB. D, B. B. depot This train
makes eloae counection at Greensboro for Raleigh,
Goldsboro Newberne and all points on Wunuag-to-n

ft Weldon Ballraad.
Passenger teams No. 47 and 48 make all local

stops between Charlotte and Richmond, and be-
tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No. 47
making connection with W. N. C. R. at Ballsbury
ror asbevllle (Snndays excepted), and also con-
necting at Greensboro with ti&lem Branch (Sun
day exoantad'L . ;r s. .th..:

Passensev trains No. A.-- 2 and 43 make all local
stops between Charlotte and Richmond, except
Quen's, Harrlsburg, Cnlna Grove, Holteburg, Lin-wo-od

and JaasastAwn. t . i i a ; A-- . - ?

w
No. 43 connects with Salem Branch at Greens- -

- A. POPX.
een. FaM.' and Ticket Agent. '

maris RlclunoDd,Va.

SHAWLS

offering some lines of DRB33 GOODS at prices that

handsome patterns. Call and examine oat stock

Kids, "Evitts" Sots.

&WILHELM.

FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE

Druggist ly Exainain.
W. P. KABVIN, AGT. i w.aDowxii.

Gotoo
H W. P. MARVIN,
v

i and 8ucsessor to T. 8osrfiCbi

I
Fresh Drags and Pore Medicines

None bat the;
H Very Bist Drags
PI '

. i.iii l.'j iv.!'.
do I keep In my stock. Also. Toilet and

fancy Articles, Perfumeries, Combs
Brushes, Tooth Brashes, As., ft.

GARDEN SEEDS
'

v
I ef all the best vairtetfeaT vta1 warranted'
n , ; ta.be. do4ii-H.T- t

"v.V; "V

PhyHctans' presejtptiorTsare slyen spei--

HdpInTnoeeeive.a share pqbUa
panr.larruvesbeAf,- -

T70B the purpose- - ot engaging 'mora eitenlirefy
JC.

. ,. m ; i y.t..:..
and exclusively in the line of Hf MILLIIEBT

GOODS the ooBungfear, wholesale and re-ta- ll,

we now ofler aH-o- h Mn'ei i bio 'Aom in
our stock af ver'W ;pricesdt' close The

stock Is huge,, new and well aasorfonstirtlac of

full lines of WHrn;pa, 4Aaat CCBBOID-EBJE- S,

all kinds ef TljlATllNG8, Pt4tiriand
FANCY HOSIERIES, QLOV13, NOTIOKS, HECK

WEAR, COBflETaTsETBIS,
, , - T . ;

Cloaks, Shawls, Net Goods,:

. . . . . ...,-..- ,
LADIES' and CHILDBEIPfl f TWDEBWEAB,

DBESS TBlifltiiro, BTJTTONS TABUI4SXIi

TOWXPOIIJES, NAPaTOS,fte., hifaiA am- -

plett stock of ; xncoi e.u

-
, ......

Which we offer without reserve' atprices that win

guaraatee their Immediate tale, ' Termg jKf this

sale win be strictly cash. . . , ... ,

i ; ; .'. 1 7

: OUB 8TCat Of KniBlEBT- -

Is the largest and moft 'eoaplete of any ta the

ii toQ aasti JbelBg added; to;aew ;

lessa4airtlt appear In KewTorfcJ " -

n.tiiiia iMiiuHne aw an ma earnero suaaaaausW

ill and StooswaUietieeu. for furtbsc te forncsv S

tlon apply to wm. m, mijuus,
octa0oaw4w

The editor of a Virginia paper was asked by a
stranger If it was possible that little town kept up
four newspapers; and the reply was, "No, it takes
four newspapers to keep the town up." Printers'
Circular.

Senator David Davis Is of extremely frugal ha-
bits. He takes his stationary allowance which is
8125; gets along with 84 worth of stationery and
pockets the 8121 as clear profit.

Wing Lee, the first Chinaman ever tried on so
serious a charge in Chicago, is under going his
trial for murder. It Is not known whether he is
well-of- t and Innocent or poor and guilty. Peck's
Sun.

Whenever you see a woman talking straight at
a man and beginning to nod her bead and keep
time to it with her upraised Index finger. It Is
about time for somebody to climb a tree. Boston
U10D6.

Business Is business : When a Chicago preacher
wants a new church all his own, and a big congre
gation, he has himself convicted ot heresy. Mt
Louis rost-Didpatc- h.

'Oh. why should the sDlrlt ef mortal be proud?"
Or take in its strength 6uch a boastful delight?
A single bald hornet can scatter a crowd.
And a wasp that mean business can put It to

night"
Greenfield Republican.

The man who has been soeculatlnc in Confed
erate bonds explains that he did so because he
wanted to tackle something that was a little safer
1 nan the average mining stock.

Courbet said to one ot his friends who was talk
ing of getting married: "Why don't you marry
Miss X. over there ? She's a perfect angel." "She
may be angel, but she's painted." " Well, did you
ever see an angel tnat wasn't painteu?"

EDITORIAL SHORT STOPS.

Last year there were 1,394 persons in
Boston who paid taxes on over $1,000,-00- 0

worth of property, and of those 302
were women. These people hope to
weather through, notwithstanding the
advance in the price of beans.

Massachnsetts workmen are mad be
cause Canadians are driving them from
their places, by superior soberness,
thrift and skill. Not less than 100,000

of these French people have entered
the Bay State, and threaten there apo
litical as well as an industrial revolu
tion.

The tax returns of the District of Co
lumbia have not been audited for seven
years. The comptroller reports now
that but $5,000 remain unaccounted for
though $15,000,000 have been collected.

Br. Bliss's bill for metrical service to
the late President is said to be $25,000.
The other medical charges are about
$70,000.

It is somewhat remarkable that Mis
souri, according to tne last, census,
shows a higher percentage per acre on
the culture of cotton, than any other
Southern State, being 63 per cent
Louisiana comes next with 50, Arkan
sas next with 58.

Col. John D.Cameron, recently of the
Durham Recorder, has purchased a half
interest in the Raleigh State Journal
which paper will be published semi
weekly, hereafter.

The Presbvterian Synod closed its
session at Salisbury yesterday.

Mr. Goodwin, of Lumberton, in this
State, is reported to have raised seven
bales of cotton on two acres, notwith
standing the drought As far as heard
from Mr. G. is entitled to the ribbons,

Col. W. C. Richardson, of Mississippi,
is said to be the biggest cotton raiser in
the world hia crop this year Teaching
12,500 bales. Col. Richardson is, we
think, a native of Rockingham county,
in this State,whence he migrated to Mis
sissippi many years ago. He mamv
factures his crop in his own mills;
which are on his plantations.

The Georgia railways have nearly al
reduced the passenger rates to the ex
position to one cent per ;a mile, for
which the public is indebted to the
newspapers who suggested it and kept
pegging away till they succeded.

Senators Hampton, Morgan, Brown
and Slater took a tilt at an ee

spinning-whe- el at the Atlanta expo
sition last Saturday. rThe contest closed
with Brown as champion.: He had not
entirely forgotten his early education.

AS THOUSANDS DO TESTIFY,

So does Thomas Robert Wholesale Grocer, Phil
adeiphla, who says: "Burnett's Cocoalne allays
all Irritation of the scalp, and will most eCectually
remove dandruff and prevent the hair from falling
out"

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS The
superiority of these extracts in their perfect pari'
lty and g.eat strength. They are warranted free
from the poisonous oils and acids which enter the
aomposition of many fctlbnltmvorB.if

The color-a- n lostTCf of youth ae restored to
xaaeu Of tnij, Uttir W7 ue W" wi ami
Balsams harmless dressing Wghly .esteemed foi

Is there a person Mvuig who ever saw acaw oi
ague, biliousness, nervousness, or neuiaigia.or
any disease of the stomach, liver, or kidneys that
Bop tuners wui not curer

DEALER IN

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,

Tinware & House FurnishiDg Goods.

MANTELS and GRATES

WHOLESALE and BET AIL.

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.

None but first class hands employed. Call ior the

BARLEY SHEAF STOYE.
- - t -

OCt29 : - - -

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket. - j - !

old Oaken Bucket,THE Iron-bou- bucketj . .

The moss-oovere- d bucket,1-- -' J
: That hung In the wW, :

1 nr. zoz.::zz'j tliHAaSL JOKESV ?

THE COM A RATIVE EOwTI vWrfirdi

men. ojt ivu
VERSIO

- ttr ONI --

B
1H saT.TJ!L TAOSS.

OOKI FM from na, CaxaaeeeSveaei s
gteaee. Ofaly Ok Book BBQtrilunx

SmSuauaT ea laeoaj Imoiw aaenraay, glTaaaatie- -
S&Uoa. Seu KapldXr.- - OontatniBe lOOOvwa
lis ENTS I Prloe. t 4.IL CUAMBEts fceV.j fi'
rAMTID t glBO ,uq IJMhiiA l

n a MMwa aaa--p

aneoaajbd as avmTes if -- 41 4
ItavatlT

Attiinatad
SBdaJlthetoa
sirord tern

.
IllsI HI aUllkVIVUUsillVUHk

Mm. n. J 1 a sr Hwsw mm saw iss hi t a
tl s7k enaady flf. your rowiify. Hi.

me jtrm Heime ttfearrvK mow wot
eouahtmmaae acMnw auu.: Ttwm tlaeomk
night without cove j." u roui arorn stdossnoa
keep U, send for tree' tfasandtean menials toH.P.E. PHCK a CMaJ' V

8SS Brosvaway, Hew Yi
aoct27 dw3m
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